
throws it on the mat, making a “U” shape on the floor, so that four nuts fall on
each side.e nuts will expose either convex or concave sides, thus displaying six-
teen possible forms of the “signature” of Ifá. Each signature stands for an odù (div-
inatory sign or symbol), and each odù is linked to several verses of oral poems that
interpret it. e diviner then recites the odù that appears in the divination cast-
ings.e client listens carefully, and aer the recitation comments on whether any
of the poems is relevant to his illness. At this stage the client may reveal to the di-
viner the nature of his inquiry.e diviner will interpret the text and, through fur-
ther questioning, arrive at a definite cause of his client’s problem.e diviner will
prescribe the appropriate remedy, usually a sacrificial ritual and the use of me-
dicinal herbs.

Although the most frequently employed form of divination involves the use of
the ò̩pè ̩lè̩ chain, a more prestigious and elaborate form of divination, the ikin, in-
volves the use of sixteen palm nuts. e diviner takes the palm nuts from a beau-
tifully carved divination bowl into one hand.He then attempts to grabwith his other
hand most of the palm nuts in his first hand, leaving one or two. He marks the re-
sult of the exercise in the powder in the divination tray. When one palm nut is le
in the other hand, the divinermakes twomarks, andwhen two ikin are le, hemakes
one mark. When no palm nuts remain, he makes no mark. is process is done
several times until the diviner can make four signs on each side of the tray. Each
divination session produces an odù divination sign out of the 256 possible signs.
e process of reciting the odù that appears to the client is similar to the above div-
inatory session with the ò̩pè ̩lè̩. Below is an example of verses from an odù called Èjì
Ogbè, which explains how important divination practice is on earth.

Kò síbi tí afé ̩fé ̩ kì í fé ̩ é̩ dé
Kò síbi tí ìjì kì í jà á dé
A d’ífá fún Òjís̩é̩ Olódùmarè
E̩ni tí Olódùmarè rán wá sílé ayé
E̩ni rán’ni nís̩é̩ là á bè̩rù
A kì í bè̩rù e̩ni tá á je̩ fún
Olówó orí mi kò jé̩ t’Ìkò̩lé ò̩run bò̩ wá s’Íkò̩lé ayé
Olówó orí mi ò re’bì Kankan
Tó fi ń s̩e gbogbo ohùn tí ó fé̩ é̩ s̩e
E̩ni tó bá ko ̩’tí ikún s’Ífá
Ènìyànkénìyàn tó ní e̩ni wo’fá ò ló̩gbó ̩n lórí
E̩niké̩ni tó ní e̩ni ń wo’fá n s̩e’s̩é̩ ibi
Ó s̩etán tó fé̩ é̩ lo̩ s’álákéji
O̩jó̩ tó jáde nílé kò jé̩ padà wálé mó̩
E̩bí irú wo̩n ní í je̩’s̩é̩ o̩wó̩ o̩ wo̩n
E̩niké̩ni ò gbó ̩dò̩ so̩ pé Ifá ò níí s̩e é
Ohùn t’Ífá bá so̩ níí fún babaláwo lóúnje̩
E̩ni tó n’Ífá ń puró ̩ ò lérè kankan.
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I was informed that this was a caution to all evil-minded people not to ascend
the hill with an impure mind, as they would suffer bad consequences. e Àràbà
performed a recitation ritual of ìsokò (invocation) three times, and they all climbed
the hill. He sang the ìsokò twice without any of the priests answering him except in
murmurs. On the third oration, all the Babaláwo responded to him.is ritual in-
vocation was performed until the entire group reached the top of the mountain.

One of the most remarkable aspects of the Ifá ceremony relates to its global and
modern significance. Over the years, it has become an Ifá fair, an orchestrated per-
formance rather than a merely local ritual. A sizable number of Ifá devotees from
Cuba, Brazil, and the United States travel to Ilé-Ifè ̩ for this ceremony. Because of
its international dimension, a local committee of Ifá and òrìs̩à devotees is put into
place to plan the event of the evening. A program is normally printed indicating
when various aspects of the night’s activities will take place.ese include speeches
from Ifá guests from abroad and in Nigeria as well as a singing and recitation com-
petition among Ifá representatives from various towns and cities. Prizes and gis
are given to talented Yorùbá groups who impress the assembly the most. In vari-
ous national and international dignitaries in Ifá cycle are called upon to introduce
themselves and speak or perform. It is an occasion to invoke Ifá in prayer for the
gathering. In this particular festival, a female diviner from Lagos (whom I later
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figure �9. Àràbà and Ifá priests on Òkè Ìtasè,̩ the sacred hill of Ifá.



e Diviners’ New Yam Festival:
O̩dún Àgbo ̩nìrègún or Ègbodò Eríwo

While the Ègbodò O̩ò̩ni addresses the king’s physical and spiritualwell-being, O̩dún
Àgbo̩nìrègún or Ègbodò Eríwo relates to the well-being of all Ifá priests and their
lineages and especially theÀràbà, chief priest of Ifá. It is the occasionwhen theÀràbà
and his lineage are reaffirmed as the legitimate leader and king of the Ifá devotees
and the custodians of the O̩ò̩ni’s Ifá. From a phenomenological perspective, the fes-
tival provides the occasion for the diviners to renew their authority to perform div-
ination in the sacred city, an authority derived from the O̩ò̩ni’s sacred kingship. Ifá’s
às̩e̩, the spiritual and sacred authority, is conferred on them.e transfer of the às ̩e̩,
the divine authority, to the diviners by the O̩ò̩ni is portrayed in the following nar-
rative, which was told to me by the Àràbà:

Ò̩rúnmìlà has one às̩e̩, the divine power and spiritual authority, which he uses to per-
form divination. One day, the O̩ló̩fin (the O̩ò̩ni) called him to perform divination for
him.However, the vulture had stolen Ò̩rúnmìlà’s às̩e ̩andhidden it. A day before Ò̩rún-
mìlà’s visit to the house of O̩ló̩fin, he sent to all the diviners to inform them about his
predicament. is was a call to duty and Ò ̩rúnmìlà might be disgraced or die if he
could not respond to the O̩ló̩fin’s call. Upon consulting Ifá, the diviners asked Ò̩rún-
mìlà to prepare è̩ko̩ (cornmeal) and pour red palm oil on it—the favorite meal of the
vulture (igún)—and place it outside. When the vulture saw the food and wanted to
eat it, he vomited up Ò̩rúnmìlà’s às̩e ̩, and the diviners picked it up to return it to Ò̩rún-
mìlà, who burst into song:

Às ̩e̩, às̩e̩, Òs̩è̩rè ̩
Ifá gbàs ̩e̩ lónìí o, Òs ̩è̩rè̩
Às ̩e̩, Às ̩e̩, Òs̩è ̩rè̩

Ifá has received the às̩e̩, the sacred authority, today.

e above song is what the Àràbà and the diviners sing on their way to the king’s
palace during the festival of Àgbo̩nìrègún to confirm the renewal of their author-
ity to serve the O̩ò̩ni and the people of Ilé-Ifè.̩ It is akin to a renewal of one’s cer-
tificate or license to practice a trade, in this case, Ifá divination.

The Process of the Diviners’ Festival e Ifá ceremony onÒkè Ìtasè ̩ signals the be-
ginning of Ègbodò Eríwo (the Diviners’ New Yam Ceremony). From this day, the
diviners’ festival is reckoned to be on the eleventh day.e celebration is performed
by the Àràbà, the diviners, and their lineages, and it takes place both in the indi-
vidual homes of the diviners and the O̩ò̩ni’s palace. Just as in the ceremony of the
O̩ò̩ni’s NewYam Festival, the Ègbodò Eríwo begins with the diviners’ visit to Ò̩sà̩rà
to pluck the sacred Ifá leaves with which to wash their Ifá sacred objects. Follow-
ing the ritual bathing of Ifá’s instruments, a goat is sacrificed and its blood is poured
on the Ifá objects. As the leaves are squeezed in water, the diviner recites the ap-
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